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Fifty years or profession al't a Sister ot Mercy will be celebrated 
by Sister Mary Uartina Conley, R.S 0 M., on SaturdaJ", February 2l~o 'lhe 
day's tost1v1t1es will begin at St. Mar:,'~ Church, Newport with a High 
Mass celebrated at 11:30 AoM. A reception and dinner will follow at 
1:00 l'rtlMo at Salve Rer:ina Colloceo 
Sister Martina, the former Helen Veronica Hurley, WAS born in 
Providence, tho daughter of the late r.~r. and lTs. Colecan Conle:,. She 
attended Tyler !lohool and ws.s graduated rror.1 St. Xavior Acadeuy ln 1915. 
In Augui,t or the same year she entered the Sisters of Uero:, and roade her 
rolivious profession on January 2, 1918 
Sister attended Catholic University and P,-.ov1dence College trom 
which she received her Bachelor of Arts De!;ree in 19290 FJrther s t udi e s 
were undertaken at Boston College (M.A., 1931) and a Doctor or Philosophy 
Degree froti the same institution with a epecializat:!.on 1n hi8tory in 1940 ,. 
Post doctoral work in history waft PUl'ftued at Oxford University, England, 
in 196oo 
Sieter Martina's experience on all levels or education include 
as sigl'ltlents at Cleary Sct1ool, Providence; Sacred Heart School, East 
Providence; Sto C~rnrles flohool , Wooneo~kot; St o Mt.ry Academy, !3Ayv1cw, 
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where :she 3erved as principal, and St. Xavier Acadon1y, Providence, s.~ 
chairr.ian or the h13tory departnent for ten year~. She ha:, alf'!o taught 
~t CAtholic TP.uchere Colle0e and ha3 been A critic teacher in the 
teachor training progru; or the Si3ter~ of Mercy., 
When Salve Rei;in• Collece opened in Soptenbor, 1947, Si3tor Martina 
wu1 appointed first rec;iBtrar, a po:,i ti on 3he held for :,,even teen yearl'J 
"-!I well a:i, handlin~ the duties of admi~H1ione ot'f'iccro Tod&y Sister 
servo!! ae Cha.irr:uui of the Dopart1nent of Hi.t'ltory .. 
Salve Rer;ina Co 11€lge Alumnae A:i,3oci m.tlon wae orc;anized by Sister 
in 1951 and ~he continued iis I.odor tor until 1957. She wa:, a founder 
of tho Salve Recina ColleGe Gaild and ha3 boen it3 director for twenty 
year!!! . 
A lifc-lonG interest in educ~tion coMbined with a Renuine liking 
for people--studont:,, p,1.rent3, t'ellor, educators, ne~hers of the com-
1.nuni ty--are out:i,t5.Jlding chura.cteriiistics of Sister !~artlnao In no l'IM&ll 
Jt1e,ui1ure thoy have contributed to the succeirn she h,; s experiencod in 
her varied w1dertakin~~s" · 
In 1961+ Sis tor Martina recoi ved the first li1ac:.llt,- Service Award, 
and the Aluruu.e Associatlon pro!'Jonted thtU1r Faculty Awa.rd to hor in 
recoGnition of "twenty year~ of devoted &.---id loyal servico to Salve 
Hegina Coller~o o" 
Sister h . s a brothE·r, t~ucustus Conley, wlto ro~idos in \1arwick ffl.nd 
another brother and ~i~tor, Albert and Anne Conley, wh o live in Gu•de!'l Hi ll~ 0 
